
I.ird Kelvin read a paper at the recent authorities seem to make no seiious effort to 
meeting of the British Association lor the suppress the nuisance—ol ixposing deform. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, who is rector of Advancement of Science on a subject which ities, if any, to all passers by, but more
S . Andrews University, has given ^*1500 was a new d pirture for him, the phenomena especially to women. Here, in many cases
for a union for the women students attend- of digestion. In the paper he made the begging is a profession, at which some net
ing the university. suggestion, which will hardly bring forth a rich through their impositions.

rush of volunteers, that some healthy subject 
should consent to pass a considerable time

Note and Comment.

One of the moi I rtmatkahle communia- 
in a hath at the elevated temperature of ioh fions that have ever come from the Vatican 
degrees Fahrenheit in order to benefit the is the announcement just made by Cardinal 
scientific investigation of digestion. Rantpolla to the effect that Pope !.eo is re

solved to "maintain the strictest reserve,
Bishop Hamilton, addressing young , At present the Education (England) Bill "l"0!'0 % a?y ul,erance "'itch

ministers seeking admission into full con- 18 'he absorbing topic .. British politics . ,,r or aKainsl the
nection in one of the conferences, said : "It The 11,11 d""8 not extend to Scotland, hut it ,Pn .V"^“''ernnunt m regard
y. u don’t get enough, if you don t think you ""8h‘ afterwards be extended, or regarded -. èe " , and "s, "M'cation to
get enough-lea,n more." as a precedent, and the Scots are opposed to fa,„h,u''c *’t II wa8not ,bu8 8=V8 'he

B ________ its principle; and the Irish Nationally (who ;ondon l'rc8h>‘‘ that the tmdheval
have hitherto been supporting the measure) , c0"ducu'd themselves towards the 

Mr. Chamberlain, l.ord Ripon. the Arth- threaten tu oppose it because “the Secretary I T •*'*nd we *U8P“* Cregory
bishop of Canterbury, Mr. Herbert Gladstone, for Ireland is not regarding the Coercion ,11 an<l Inm cenl III. would be very grave-
and other distinguished public men have Act as a dead letter’’ English Nonconform- V amazed and scandalised il they could
written to the “Roumanian Bulletin’’ do- isl!> arc eamcst|y osin|, ,he mea,ur Ie»rn the cautious policy of their
ploring the persecution of the Jews in 
Koumania.

Rev. Arch. Ewing, the newly appointed 
superintendent of Presbyterian Chinese 
missions in British Columbia, is a Glasgow 
man.

successor.

Some British papers are making note of 
________ At last, the city of Jerusalem is receiving the fact that Germany appears to be gradually

ssa mMÊM llli
At a recent general committee n was slated us not forget that in the days of Solomon, lion has been organised, the aim of which
tha there were 386 churches, 150 schools three thousand years ago, that king did sub- to abolish the exisling bad feeling towards
and lecture halls, and 158 manses. s’anlially the same, brought the water seven Great Britain, and it is said that many

- or eight miles from this spring near Bethle- prominent Germans are supporting it. It is
The movement to endow a bed and cot "C'f, mostly by aqueduct, (lartly through a further stated that the feeling ol press and 

in the Manchester Southern Hospital in ,|u°e uf Prorated stone, into the city of public in Germany has undergone a great 
memory of Burns and Scott has been so well Jer^8a,L‘m- Recent art is therefore showing change since the conclut m ol peace and the 
supported that the promoters have dtcidtd a deSree of skill equal to that of Solomon, ill.iess of King Edward. The terms ol peace
to aim at endowing a bed or cot in every ------------- conceded by Biitain to the Boers ; the
hospital in Manchester and Salford in When a recognised organ of the liquor fraternisation of the latter with their whilom 
memory of Burns. traffic denounces the “average liquor saloon” ene,n'es» and their rapid and facile surrender

as “ a disgrace to the wine and spirit trade,” h,ave made a P™fou|ld impression all through
Sir John George Bourinot, Clerk of the »l m»y be taken for granted that the brewers ierm,Jny: The Glasgow Leader remarks 

House of Commons at Ottawa, Ont and an and ^wtillers and the wholesale liquor ,hal this is very fl .tiering to Great Britain
authority on Parliamentary procedure died dea,tir*ire beginning to realise that the tide h,,Pcs the feeling will last ; adding:
on the 13*h inst. He was in his 6;th war (>t Puh,'r sentiment is steadily rising against . ,ermany behaved itself like a spoiled infant 
Sir John was known as an author and led the traffic. The New York Wine ami Spirits V,u,lnK lhÇ. time we were at war with the 
turer, chiefly on historical subjects Among Circular has fallen into line with the labor 1$,’ers, and tf reflection has brought shame 
his works may lie noted, 'How Canada is or«an,lit,on# the religious and secular press ?. a UtS!rc*or tenement, we will not 
G .verned.” “Cape Breton and its Memor- and lhe bcst eIemen,s of society, all of which hesllale lo hold out the olive branch. Peace 
................. 1 condemn the liquor saloon. 18 whal we desire—peace and fair play.”

A paragraph is going the rounds of 
the effect that the 

Emperor Menelik, of Abyssinia has issued 
.in edict prohibiting the importation of 
alcoholic drinks into his empire French 
wines and German heer have, he says, found 
their w.iy to h.s court. He has watched 
their eff cis and has come to the conclusion 
that if he does not put a stop to the drinking 

• fhaf ts going on his empire will soon fallu
fl P*•_) l < uti.ir nations l he emptror has no

c objection to Eur< pean :nu and sciences, but 
muusry ami he,!'7\his <ace against European poison, 

new Campanile, labours along the lines of relier.,,, am) , , ‘ ,ee lhaluhe .pulmh' importers of
at Venice, Italy, will be laid April az, to ,3 literature. b a c‘ 1 "c ll1u"r8 h> ihcfli down their
and the authorities are projecting for much _________ throats until they die. In the preamble to
ceremony fur the occasion. All the debris Cinrinnul h ,= ,, , . . cdlcl he “y ,hat drunkenness is per-
will have been cleared off a m.nthhence dee mined 7" a "ft-us enfeebles a race and destroy, theAt present the courtyard of the Doge’s Every one found hfinrinï'l/iTÏ' bbody and nm d. He desires that his people
palace is entitely ociupiid by fragments of TheyMayor “here savs 'that ihere";' 'C"U"' S'r"ni!’ !’eallh>'1 '"dependent, and as
statues and bas-reliefs saved from the ruins, neces-ity V.r blueing Va, the ruble inetioi' Î iT*"* '° ‘h'" end. I'r,,h|bil. alcoholic
Some of them will be enq.loved in rebuilding lions provide for* all*in m-cs io,, drinks in every part of hi-domains. Menelik
.he Campanile, while the other, are de,„ned ilan JT PretiilyhL mû l» àdï"; a|,,”rslln have a 8».d deal mure shrewd 

lor a museum which is to he estabhshed in this city (New York) says the Scoui.h ChT,' "‘any 'V'er8. a,ld lK0Ple 'h6 Lo‘*'a Sa~ American, L, here'heU^^d, and'the £lÿ" l"0hibiiion

ials,” and a constitutional history. He was 
a native of Nova Scotia.

Earl Roreberty recently unveiled the 
statue which has been erected in George- 
Square, Glasgow, to the late Mr. Gladstone. 
The statue represents Mr. Gladstone 
tired in the robes of Lord Rector of Glas 

streets was *"w University, Th.rc was an immense 
a blot on the lair fame of the city “hi” ÎThV'T' a' 'ht un«,linK 
another magistrate asserted that it had d R',8cl,,-rr> nuUu-ul 1'"'lucnt adur.-s, 
become a seriou. social sore. We could bul avoided commentmg uimo Mr. Glad- 
wish to see similar action taken m all our ‘"’t11-' , political career fir, the re a 
cities. Ottawa is no, immune in this respect.  ̂ M-.

Gladstone’s character, ta’cnf,

the pres= to
I’he Liverpool magistrates have decided 

that in future very severe penalties will be 
inflicted upon persons using bad language 
in the streets. Sir Thomas Hughes said the 
bad language often heard in the

ceremony.

'I’he cornerstone of the
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